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Dear Friend,
I want to take one more opportunity to thank you for the gracious support 

you showed during the holidays. This caring community came together to help 
the Foodbank start 2019 strong and ready to share even more balanced meals and 
healthy groceries!

During the winter months, your generosity is so greatly needed — and so 
greatly appreciated. The price of produce goes up at this time of year, and with the 
increased cost to heat their homes, many of our neighbors are struggling. Local 
seniors are especially vulnerable to hunger in winter.

You see, after years of working hard and building our community, most older 
adults are living on fixed incomes. An increased utility bill means less to spend on 
prescriptions, groceries and other monthly expenses.

I’m sure you agree our parents and grandparents deserve better than the stress 
of an empty table. Your gifts make a real difference.

In this issue of Serving Hope, you can meet just a few of your senior neighbors 
who are giving thanks for you. Georgia, whose story is featured on the back cover, 
can access healthy food like fresh fruit because you choose to give. She was so 
excited to share her gratitude with you.

Here at the Foodbank, we began the year with peace of mind knowing friends 
like you are so dedicated to helping fulfill our hunger-relief mission. I look forward 
to our continued partnership in the months and years ahead. 

      So many thanks, 

Rhonda Sanders, CEO
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“No one ever expects to be in a situation to have 
to ask for food,” Denise says outside the food pantry 
at Southeast Arkansas College (SEARK), a Foodbank 
partner in Pine Bluff. “But once you’ve experienced true 
hunger, you never forget it.”

Unfortunately, that’s the situation Denise and her 
daughter, Hailey, found themselves in after a house fire 
destroyed most of their belongings.

Denise now works in SEARK’s dining department 
after more than two decades in the medical field. 
Hailey is a full-time business student at the college and 
expecting her first child.

The pair has been struggling to get by on Denise’s 
income alone since the fire. Their budget is stretched 
especially thin during the winter months when their 

utility bills increase. Denise says they often don’t have 
the money for the good nutrition they need.

Having access to healthy food is vital for any 
expecting mother, but Hailey also has a heart condition 
that requires her to eat a nutritious diet. 

Denise is so grateful to know she has somewhere to 
turn for help with food for herself, her daughter and her 
coming grandchild. Working in the cafeteria, she says she 
often meets students who don’t have the means to buy all 
the food they need. She always directs them to the food 
pantry, which is kept stocked thanks to your gifts.

Denise hopes to pay your support forward when 
she’s back on solid footing.

“One day I’ll be out of this situation and able to help 
someone,” she says. “I’ll be back up and I’ll be returning 
[to the pantry] and giving to them.”

With several local Pine Bluff companies shutting 
down and laying off workers, countless neighbors 
like Denise are giving thanks for you. Thank you for 
choosing to fight hunger!

“O n e  d ay  I ’ l l  b e  o u t  o f  
t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  a b l e  t o  

h e l p  s o m e o n e .”

Denise

Your Gifts Help Deserving 
Neighbors Thrive
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You Bring 
Hope to 

Neighbors of 
All Ages

JOIN US!

In 2018, Friends Like You Helped:
• Provide enough food for over 22.6 million 

meals for hungry children, families and seniors 
• Donate more than 31,085 hours of volunteer 

work to help our hungry neighbors thrive 
• Collect over 289,217 boxes of cereal during 

our THV11 Summer Cereal Drive for children 
to have breakfast when they aren’t in school 

• Share over 4.4 million pounds of fresh produce 
across Central and Southern Arkansas

THANK YOU!

Arkansas Foodbank Day of Giving 2019 | April 11th
Join us on Thursday, April 
11th for our Arkansas 
Foodbank Day of Giving. 
This is a one day, 24-hour 

opportunity for our community to come together 
and help change the lives of hungry Arkansans. 
Visit arkansasfoodbank.org for more information.

17th Annual Empty Bowls | May 10th
Please join us as we host our 
17th annual Empty Bowls 
on May 10th! The event will 
be held from 7 to 10 PM 
at the Robinson Center Still 

Ballroom. Tickets are available now and can be 
purchased online at arkansasfoodbank.org. For 
sponsorship opportunities contact Hanna French  
at hfrench@arkansasfoodbank.org.

LEGACY OF HOPE
Planned giving is one of the 
best ways to ensure your 
support for hunger relief 

continues into the future. It’s not just about tax law or 
asset transfers — it’s about what you value most. Please 
consider becoming a charter member of Legacy of 
Hope today. Whatever your financial situation, there’s 
a planned gift for you. Contact Sarah Riffle at  
501-569-4319 to join.
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BECOME A PARTNER IN HOPE 
Even small, monthly gifts add up to make an incredible 
impact over time! You can provide food to hungry 
children, families and seniors all year long when you 
sign up to become a Partner in Hope. This group of 
passionate hunger-relief supporters is vital to our mission! 
It’s easy to sign up, and you can go paperless with 
your gift. To join this special group of supporters, visit 
arkansasfoodbank.org. 

http://www.arkansasfoodbank.org
http://www.arkansasfoodbank.org
mailto:hfrench%40arkansasfoodbank.org?subject=empty%20bowls
http://www.arkansasfoodbank.org
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Anne Marie & Ms. Jackson

Now 15 and a sophomore at Mt. Saint Mary 
Academy, Anne Marie Coy first began fighting hunger 
as a fourth grader. Her class took a field trip to the 
Foodbank, and Anne Marie was shocked to learn 
people like her grandparents didn’t have enough to eat. 
She went home and asked her parents if they could start 
volunteering with the Food for Seniors program.

“It’s been eye-opening and a wonderful relationship-
building experience,” Anne Marie says of her volunteer 
efforts. She was especially happy to meet one older food 
delivery client, “Ms. Jackson,” who taught her about life 
through her experience growing up as a woman of color 
during the civil rights movement.

Over the years, Anne Marie has expanded her 
hunger-relief work through regular shifts at the 
Foodbank, Stamp Out Hunger, the Summer Cereal 
Drive and the Change for Change campaign — which 
she founded on her own. 

She designed Change for Change to help people 
understand they could make a difference in their 

community even if they didn’t have the means to give 
much. Through the drive, Anne Marie raised enough 
money to provide 22,000 meals in just two months!

Anne Marie was recently named Outstanding 
Volunteer Youth Fundraiser by the Arkansas Chapter 
of the Association of Fundraising Professionals. She’s 
among an incredible group of people who are dedicated 
to improving their communities, and she encourages 
others to get involved.

“How rewarding it is to be able to see and know that 
you have helped somebody in a specific way,” Anne 
Marie says. “You can learn more about yourself through 
volunteering. I would encourage anybody I know to get 
involved in the Foodbank.”

Anne Marie plans to study pre-law at Tulane 
University in the hopes of continuing her efforts to 
promote social change. We wish her the best of luck 
— and share our sincere gratitude for her commitment 
to alleviating hunger in central and southern Arkansas. 
Thank you, Anne Marie!

Anne Marie Is Championing 
Hunger Relief

http://www.arkansasfoodbank.org


growing kids at home, they’ve been having a hard time 
affording enough food.

Fortunately, Suzette’s dear friend and neighbor told 
her about Amboy Community Food Pantry, a member 
of the Arkansas Foodbank’s hunger-relief network 
near her home. 

“This helps a lot,” she says of the pantry.
Suzette cooks all her family’s meals, and it brings 

her peace of mind to know she can fill their plates with 
healthy food. 

We asked her if she had a message for the caring 
neighbors who help her access good, quality food at 
Amboy Community Food Pantry, and she was excited 
to share her gratitude.

“Thank you,” Suzette says to friends like you. “This 
really helps stretch my groceries for the month.”

As you can see, your generosity is making a real 
difference for your neighbors in need. Thank you for 
changing lives for the better through your partnership!

Your generosity is a true lifeline to older adults who 
are struggling with their health. Nutritious groceries 
are vital to keeping local seniors active and thriving 
— but healthy food is often out of our neighbors’ 
budgets at the supermarket.

Suzette, who lives in North Little Rock, is currently 
recovering from a stroke. She’d been working as a 
presser for a dry-cleaning company for nearly 20 
years, but after her stroke, she was no longer able to 
keep up with the job. Now her only income is limited 
disability assistance.

Keeping up with finances has been a real challenge 
since Suzette’s been out of work. Her son and three 
precious grandchildren — ages 3, 4, and 7 — live with 
her. Although her son has a job in retail, with three 

“ T h i s  h e l p s  a  l o t .”
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Suzette

You’re Supporting 
Older Adults’ Health

http://www.arkansasfoodbank.org


Georgia has dedicated her life to helping others. 
She worked as a home health aide for people who had 
various disabilities and raised four children, who’ve 
extended her family to include nine grandkids and 13 
great grandchildren!

Now residing in Benton, Georgia’s struggling in her 
golden years. She lost two husbands, both of whom 
served in the military. Paralyzed veterans causes have 
been near to her heart for nearly four decades.

With just a small fixed income to depend on, 
Georgia’s having a hard time covering her monthly 
expenses right now. Many of our senior neighbors 
in her position can’t stretch their budgets to afford 
healthy groceries in addition to prescriptions, rent, 
bills and other costs.

That’s why Georgia’s so glad her daughter told her 
she could get help with food from Churches Joint 
Council on Human Needs, which partners with the 
Foodbank to connect struggling neighbors in Benton 
with nutritious groceries. 

On a recent visit to the Council’s food pantry, 
Georgia picked up fresh fruit, squash and pasta to 
keep her kitchen stocked.

Georgia knows she’s only able to pick up healthy 
food because you choose to give. She’s so grateful to 
have friends like you in her corner.

“Dear food giver, when I pray at night, you’re right 
among the top,” Georgia says. “I thank you for what 
you’ve done.”

On behalf of the many people like Georgia who 
have comfort in the form of good nutrition because of 
your support, thank you for fighting hunger with the 
Arkansas Foodbank.

4301 West 65th Street
Little Rock, AR 72209

205 N Martin St 
Warren, AR 71671

“ I  t h a n k  y o u  f o r  w h at 
y o u’v e  d o n e .”

Thank You for 
Filling Georgia’s 
Plate

Georgia
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